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MEMO~:ANDUM 
( Ft·om Nominating Committee 
( 
TO Faculty of the college o~ Arts and Sciences 
Copies to Dean Straumanis 
-----------------------~------------------------------------------
Subject Nominees for election to Standing Committes, Faculty 
meeting of April 22nd. 
Chair of the Faculty 
At-Large 
Vice Chair of the Faculty 
CAB 
CAPS 
(one of four divisional members 








Nat. Sci./ Math 
Standards Committee 
E:-:p. Arts 
Nat. Sci/ Math. 
At Large 
At Large 









? Greg Gat" dne1·· 
Per-sis Coleman 
J'oe Nassi·f 
. John F,;:oss 
Doug Child 
J'ohn He i::\th 
Sandy Skidmore 
? Bob Thompson 
Humanities Yudit Greenberg 
Intercollegiate Athletics Committee 
At-Large Larry Cotanche 
FCPDC 
E:<pressi ve Arts 
At-Large 
Nominating Committee 
At-Large (el ect 2) 
,, J □ Ft ~ ' l;)..c;..l.a.;i..t.;_ 
Wayne Hales~ David Kurtz 
1-D 
) 
(' I f 
At-Lat·ge (elect 3) 









Hat· r·y Kypt·aios 
Pat Polley 
Et·ik f-:>chutz 
f.:a 1 p h Nc.·d e1...iay 
Jac::k Lane 
Susan Lackman 
_aa..t.::..b-t!rf ~ 6-a t""-S EH 
? ~ 
Don fo· i -F-f- i n 
Note: The Chair of the Faculty will automatically become a 
member of the Steering Committee by virtue of the office. 
Nominations for all positions may be made from the floor. 
ll C u 1,'<' ' c..l, u.v 
' I\ 
I 'l 
I ./ /. .~ i I 








Chair of the Faculty 
humanities 
science / math 
CUii i CU LUM COMMITTEE 
eHpr. arts 
sci\ math 
























I NTERCOLLEG I RTE IITHLETI CS CIMM ITTEE 
faculty Eng-Wilmot,F~rkash,McCall, 



























Decker , Howell, 
Rllen. 
Lane,McCall, Schmidt,UanSickle 
Lackman, Larned,Peterson, 
Lackman 
Couch 
R. Carson 
Steen, Rock 
